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Punjab investment board slgns
for $SUn oil refinery

MoU

By Our Staff Reporter would reduce carbon emissions from
fuels.

She said the refinery, with 220,000
barrels per stream day (bpsd) capac-
ity, would substantially substitute oil
imports in the country and generate
around 50,000 to 70,000 direct and
indirect employment opportunities in
South Punjab.

She added the project would take
three to five years to complete but the
company was tryi.ng to channelise the
investment during the present gov-
ernment's regime.

Responding to a question, she said
Pakistan's refining production was
around 800,000 barrels a day, but
the existing refineries were catering
only up to 350,000 barrels a day
while rest of the refined oil was

imported to Pakistan. She added her
refinery would help meet the short-
age.

Ms Cheema said the MoU was a
part of an ambitious venture that
would have a positive impact on both
the economy and local population.

Under the MoU, PBIT w-ould act as
one window facilitator for the Grace
Refinery for' fast-track facilitation
and necessary support for early com-
missioning of the project, adding the
board would also help the foreign
company in acquisition of necessary
Iicenses and land for their market
entry.

The delegation of Grace Refinery
was led by its Chairman S.M. Ghaus
and Project Direcror Shahzad Akhtar
and others.

LAHORE: The Punjab Board of
Investment and Trade (PBIT) on
Friday signed a memorandum of
understanding with Grace Refinery,
an international petrochemicals com-
pany, for establishing an oil refinery
with $5 billion investment near Kot
Addu.

PBIT CEO Amena Cheema and
Grace Refinery CEO Uzma Bashir
signed the MoU on behalf of their
respective organisations at the PBIT
head-office.

Ms Bashir, speaking to reporters,
said her company was going to intro-
duce the latest Euro 6 standard oil
refinery technology in Pakistan that
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investment in refinery
Dcuconcpnthnt Euro 6 standard refinery in close contact with Grace cences and land for their pressed her confidence and

technologr in the country to Refinery, holding several mrrket emtry. faith in the managemerlt and
LAHORE: A petrochemical reduce carbon emissions meetings and video-confer- She also said the relinery ggvernqnge in the province.
Iirni Grace 

-Refinery 
has from fuels. llre refinery with ences with their mana6ement is negotiating with its crude She said there is an attraction

pledged five billion dollars 220,000 barrels per stream to convhrce them to invest in oil suppliers to join hands in in the provincid competittve
worttr of invesfinent to begin day capacity will substan- the Puajab. Subsequently, a building an oil pipeline from landscape, strong go\re!-
its refining operation in the tially substitute oil imports in meeting was held at PBIT of- the source into Paldstan for nance framework and end-
Pu\iab. the country and generate fice in Lshore to materialise its feedstock. "The project less possibilities for busi-

AmenaCheema,chief ex- around 50,000 to 70,000 di- thedeat. willtakethreetofrveyearsin ness€s. She aleo thanked
ecutive officer (CEO) at the rect and indirect employment Under the MoU, Bashir completion but the company PuajalSecretary Industries
Puqiab Board of Invdstment opportunities in South Pun- said the PBII will act as one is trying to channelise the in- Khalid thedil for his logieti-
and:Trade and Uzrna Bashir, jab. Cheema said the MoU is window facilitator for the vestnent during the present cal support.
CEO of Grace Reflnery a part of an ambitious ven- fast-track facilitation and government regime," she Chairman SM Ghaus led
signed a memorandum of un- ture that will have a positive necessary support for early added. the Grace Reftrery's delega-
dJrstanding (MoU) on Fri- impact on botft the economy commis3ioning of the proj- The refinery's chief apqlg tion, comprising of-Project
day. and local population. ect fire board will also help ciated the efforts of PBIT Director Brig (r) Sfahz$

, -Bhshir 
said the company Over the past few monthg the foreign company in ac- CEO in redising the invest- Akhtar md other senior offr-

iwill introduce the modern shesaidthePBlTremained quisition of 'necessary li- ment in Pur{ab. She ex- cialsofthtcompany.
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PBIT signs MoU
for SSn investment

in Punjab
EI

OURSTAFF REPORTER
I.AHORE

The Punjab Board of Investment and
Thade (PBITJ has sigred a memorandum
of understanding (MoU) with Grace Re-

finery an international petrochemical
company, for $5 billion invesunent in
Punjab.

The MoU was signed here at PBIT
headquarters on Friday. PBIT ChiefEx-
eortive Officer (CEO) Amena Cheema and
Grace Refinery CEO Uzrna Bashir signed
the MoU on behalf of their respective or-
ganisations.

Amena Cheema said the MoU was a
part of an ambitious venture that will
have a positive impact on both the econ-

omy and local population. She said that
all credit for this latest achievement
and the overall economic turnaround in
Punjab went to the Punjab Chief Minis-
ter Muhammad Shahbaz Sharif and his
visionary leadership.

Over the past few months, she dis-
close4 the PBIT remained in close con-
tactwith Grace Refinery holding sever'
d meetings and video-conferences with
their management to convince them to
invest in Punjab. Subsequently, a meet-

ing was held at PBIT office in Lahore to
materialise the deal.

Under the MoU, she said, t]te PBIT
would act as one window facilitator for
the Grace Refinery for fast-track facili'
tation and necessary support for early
commissioning of the projecL The board
would also help the foreign company in
acquisition ofnecessary licenses and land
for their market enry, she added.

Grace Refinery CEO Uzma Bashir said
her companywas goingto introduce the
latest, Euro 6 sandard, refinery tech-
nologr in Palrdstan,tnt would reduce cr-
bonemissions from fuels' She saidthere-
fi nery Witb /?OQQO barrels per stream
day [bpsd) capacity would subsantial-
ly substitute oil imports in the country
and generate around 50,000 to 70,000 di-
rect and indirect employment opportu-
nities in South Punjab.

She also disclosed that the Grace Re-

finerywas negotiatingwittr its cmde oil
suppliers to join hands in building an oil
pipeline fromthe source into Pakistanfor
its feedstock She said the project would
takethree to fiveyears in completionbut
the companywas tryingto channelizetJle
investment during the present govern-
ment regime.
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PBIT signs MoUwith
Grace Refinery

RECORDERREPORT
LAHORE: The Puniab

Board of Invesfinent and Trade
(PBIT) has signed a
Memorandurn of
Understanding (MoU) with
Grace Refinery, an internation-
al petrochernical company, for
$5 billion investment in
Punjab.

The signing of the MoU was
took place here at PBIT head-
quarters on Friday. pBIT
Chief Executive Omier lCeOy
Amena Cheema and Grace
Refinery CEO Uzma Bashir
signed the MoU on behalf of
their respective organisations.

The six-person delegation of
Grace Refine.y *uJ led by
their Chairman, SM Ghaus.
which includes Uzna Bashir.
its Chief Executive Ofiicer and
Brig Shehzad Akhtar (r), the
Project Director.

Grace Refinery CEO Uana
Bashir said that ground break-
ing, ceremony of the refinery
will be held in November thil
year and the project will be
completed in five years.

She said that her company
was going to introduce the lai-
est,. Euro 6 standard, refinery
technology in Pakistan that

would reduce carbon emissrons
from fuels.

She said the refinery with
2,20,000 barrels per st .im duy
(bpsd) capacity would substan-
tially substitute oil imports in
the country and generate
around 50,000 to 70,000 direct
and indirect employment
opportunities in South Punjab.

She also disclosed that the
Crace Refinery was negotiat-
ing with its cnrde oil sr.Dpliers
to join hands in buildincin oil
pipeline from the source into
Pakistan for its feedstock.
Bashir said the project would
take three to five years in com-
pletion but the company was
trying to channelize the invest-
ment during the present gov-
ernment regime.

She also appreciated the
efforts of PBIT CEO in realiz-
ing the investment in puniab.
She expressed her confidence
and faith in able management
and govemance ofthe piovince
of Punjab. She highlighted the
attraction in Punjab's competi-
tive landscape, strong gover-
nance framework and endless
possibilities for businesses. She
also thanked Punjab Secraary
Induskies Khalid Sherdil foi

his logistical support.
Speaking on the occasion

Cheema said the MoU was a
part of an ambitious venrure
that will have a positive impact
on both the economy and local
population. She said that all
credit for this latest achieve-
ment and the overdl economic
turnarouRd in Punjab went to
the Punjab' Chief Minister
Muhammad Shahbaz Sharif
and his visionary leadership.

Over the past few months,
she disclosed, the pBIT
remained in close contact with
Grace Refinery, holding sev-
eral meetings and video-con-
ferences with their manage-
ment to convince them to
invest in puniab.
Subsequently, a meeting was
held at PBIT office in Lihore
to materialise the deal.

Under the MoU, she said, the
PBIT would act as one window
facilitator for the Grace
Refinery for fast-track facilita-
tion_ and necessary support for
early commissioning of the
project. The board wduld also
help the foreign company in
acquisition of necessary | icens-
es and land for their market
entry, she added.



MoU signed

conferences to convince the
company to invest in Punjab.
Subsequently, a meeting
was held at the PBIT office in
lahore to strike the deal.

under the Mou. rhe PBIT
will act as a one-window
facilitator for Crace Refmery
for fast-track facilitation and
necessary support in order to
ensure early commissioning
of the project. The board will
also help the company in ac-
quisition of necessary licences
and land for entry into the
market.

Speaking on the occasion,
Bashir said her company was
going to introduce the latest
Euro-6 standard refinery in
Pakistan that would reduce
carbon emissions from fuels.

She said the refinery with
22o,ooo barrels per stream
day (bpsd) capacity would
substitute a substantial
volume of oil imports and
generate around 50,ooo to
70,ooo direct and indirect
employment opportunities

n0,000
banels per stream day will
be the capacity of the new
refineryi, whictr wfll generate
around 50,000 tq,70,(M)
direct and indirect jobs in
soufh Punjab

in south Punjab.
She disclosed that the com-

pany was negotiating with
crude oil suppliers to join
hands inbuilding an oil pipe-
line to Paldstan. The project
would take three to five years

but the company was trying
to channelise investment
during the rule of present
govemment, she said.

She also appreciated efforts
of the PBIT CEO in realising
the investment in Punjab and
expressed her confidence in
the management and gover-
nance ofthe province.
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$5b
will be itrvested in the Province
under ;rn,\tol-l signed belween
the PLrnjaL: Boarcl clf Inrestment
and'l'ratle and Crace Refinery *.

Grace Refineryto invest
$5binl(otAddu
Will set up modem
refinery to reduce
carbon emissions

O OURCORRESPONDENT

The Punjab Board of Invest-
ment and Trade (PBIT) has
signed a memorandum of un-
derstanding (MoU) with Grace

Refinery, an intemational
peuochemical company, for
a g5-billion invesfinentin Kot
Addu, Punjab.

PBIT CNef Executive Officer
Ameena Cheema and Crace
Refinery CEO Uzma Bashir
signed the MoU at the PBIT
headquarters on Friday.

Cheema said the MoU was
pan of an ambitious venture
that would have a positive
impact on both th.e economy
and local population.

Over the past few months,
she disclosed. the PBIT had
remained in close contact
with Grace Refinery, holding
several meetings and video
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Grace Refinery to invest $5b in
petrochemical sector of Punjab

Seln'r AHueo

LnuoRe -The 
Punjab Board of Investment

and Trade (PBIT) has signed a memoran-
dum of understanding (MoU) with Crace
Refinery, an international petrochemical
company, for $5 billion investment in
Punjab. The signing of the MoU was took
place here on Friday. PBIT Chief Executive
Officer (CEO) Amena Cheema and Grace
Refinerv CEO Uzma Bashir sisned the MoU
on behilf of their respective 6rgapisations.
Spcaking ou tlrc occasion Cheenta said tlte
MoU s'as a palt of an antbitious venlllre
that will have a positive impact on both the
economy and local populalign. She said
that all crcdit lbr'this latest achievenrcnt
and the overall economic turnaround in
Punjab rvent to the Punjab Chiel Ministcr
Muhammad Shahbaz Sharif and his vision-
ary leadcrship.

Over the past fcrv nronths. she dis-
closed, the PBIT remained in close con-
tact with Grace Retlnery, holding scveral
meetings and video-conferences with their
management to convince them to invest
in Punjab. Subsequently, a rneeting was
held at PBIT o{fice in Lahore to materialise
the deal. Under the MoU. she said. the
PBIT would act as one windolv facilitator
for the Grace Refinery for fast-track facili-

tation and necessary support for early
commissioning of the project. The board
would also help the foreign company in
acquisition of necessary licenses and land
for their rnarket entry she added.

Grace Refinery CEO Uzma Bashir said
her company rvas going to introduce the
latest, Euro 6 standard, refinery technol-
ogy in Pakistan that would reduce carbon
emissions frorn fuels. She said the refinery
rvith 220,000 banels per stream day (bpsd)
caoacitv rvould substantiallv substitutc oil
inrirorts'irr thc cortntrv and glrrcratc mrxrrxir
50,000 to 70,000 dircct and indiLcct cnrplol-
ment opportunities in South Punjab. She
also disclosed that thc Crace Rcfinery rvas

ncgotiating with its crude oil suppliers to
join hands in building an oil pipeline l'rom
the source into Pakistan tbr its feedstock.
Bashir said the project rvould take three to
fir,e ycars in completion but thc company
was trying to channelize the investment
during the present government regilne.

She also apprcciated the efforts of
PBIT CEO in realizing the investment in
Punjab. She expresscd her confidence and
faith in able management and governance
of the province of Punjab. She highlighted
.the attraction in Punjab's competitive land-
scape, strong governance fratnework and
endlcss possibilitics for businesscs.

LAIIORE: PBIT Chief Executive Officei Amena Cheeme and Grrce Refinery CEO, Uzma Bashir signing MoU

\r $5b investment in Punjrb.
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lnuest$ffi in punif,n

ISLI\MABAI): 'fhs Punjab Board of
lnt-estment and Tradc (P$lT) reached

another milestcne on Fridal, when the

agency signed a Memor*ndurn of
Understanding with Grace Refinery
Limited a major inlercst of a venturc

capitalist c$nsortium. Grace Refinery plans

tolnvest $5 billion in Punjab as part ofan
ambitious vennrrc rvhich will have a

positivc irnpact on both the ec*uom.v and

local population. oft'lcials said' The signing

of the MoU once again underseores the

growing importance of PBIT underthe
leadership of its C'hief Executire Officcn
Amena Cheema, who has comPletelY

revamped the agency since taking oflice last

year. The six-person delegation of the G- race

hefinery was led by their Chairman S. M.
Ghaus snd alss included Chief Executive

0ficer Uerna Bashir and Project Director
Brig (r) Shehzad Akhtar. PBIT Chief
Executive Otficer Amena Chscma
wclcomed the delegation and briefed them

on the way forwsrd wlth regard to their
invcstment plan. Speaking on the occasion,

the PBIT CEO ssid that all the credit tbr this

latest achicwmcnt and the overall economic

rurnaround in Punj*b goes to Chief Minister
Shahbaz Shariffor his visionary leadership'

Over the pa$t few months, the PBIT CEO

rcmained in close contact with Crace

llefinery', holding several meetings and

vidco-conf,crcnccs u'ith thc management of
the Refinery and their consultants in UK to
convince thcrn to invest in Punja!' Thc

G&ce Refinery communicated their
intention to invgst in Punjab earlier this

week. After the decisioq a meeting was

hcld at the PBIT office in Lahore and an

MoU was signedbefireen the PBIT and

Grace Refiniry. Under thc MoU, the PBIT

will act as a ane-window facilitator for
Gracc Refinery to provide all lhe necessary

suDport and facilitation to them in setting up

their operations in Punjab and Pakistan' Thc

Grace I{cfincry will also be exploring the

petrochemical market in Pakistan through

iheir rehnery which will be esrablished in

Southem Punjab. The Refinery thenintcnds
to enter otheimarket segments which
include petrochemicals, oil marketing and

powet gineraiion' The investments made by

ih* Rrfin.ry *ill genenrte 50'000"70.000

nern'jobs and includc a plan to build a ncw

statelof-the-art hospital for the community'

CEO Uzma Bashir sPoke about

opporfunities and prospccts offered by

nunlab and praised thc cfforts of thc PBIT

CEO in rnaking tris happtn' srAn RtPoET


